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' P n t.iup Co
1 1 n ' L uffi I.ttmne-r Co. Coal
J.vi Oinulm Wltei'lclub UsiteU-

iwi
Man-

J

-

jcsltTJjij afternoon
A n nn uruttR his nunin as T. Willtfordwis

nrrtMedciterday , chtir ? od with nippine a
1 ;t f e ifars out of a showcase at the St. Joe
lit Jic-

Hi t.inrc ! Wood died of heart dUense ust-

ciiliu
-

nftirnonn at 1 o'clock , nfteirnn Illness
of tlnrtj six hours , tit the lesldcnco , 51-
0Kjurtli strui't'-

J he Uttio SI.H of Mr and Mrs Ira P. Hen-
drk'Us

-

who tuxs dangorouslj ill with menu-

branejouse'ionp
-

Saturday , vras rotihideiMbly-
In itei u'Sicreluy-

A n imiie-r of the ) mumlinrs of the local
ivlicil UuU uetil to Glenwoodcsttirday
'J ht mtulo the re-turn trip In tin hour and
lift (Hi minutes

'1 h fji.-i-al . .f Miss Anna M. Wi-lric-h will
tal e I'l.ni' tins afternoon at 4 o'clock from
tin fui , tosiduiifo on fourth street , Uc'V-

Stc 1" ti 1'nfljis eiftle-'iatinp.
she tiff Hu7cn li :m'S tonipht for Tort

Mniliv n with John Hood Sherwood in-

ihaiiri1 Slif-rnooil has been unable to .11--

t ro n bf misinan and will liaro to servo his-
s ( nti in o

.! 'in spr.y died early Saturday
f , The funeral tooku j'n ; unsumpliim

1 u ( uMtn'.n afternoon from the rosi-
i 'i Hi street and Avenue K. and the

ui. a ' interred in rtiirriew comc-

Mr

-

Mrs W A Wood , died very suddenly
jist . nfi. moon of ho.irt disease , nffdr-

uiMr> stir- had been ill for tvo or three
hut i ho illness was not thought to ho-

si rn js a nature as it proved to be Khe-
IIwas known in Council Bluffs , having

ii. re with her husband for nearly
tw n-

time
Announcement of the

f r ti Miiir| the funeral will bo made
lam

'I v i e di ist mn church hat selected n lot nt-

Ihi nu i nt jscott and Munstcr streets on-
wlti * i1 IH ( imposed to erect a boa oof wor-
hi

-

i | 'J he lut is loeate'd In ono of the Hurst
parts of the rity und e-osts JI.S'O. Nine
h'u'iiliwJ iidilntH lias so far been pleelpeel with
wbi'bt , ) uv the lot and steps tne now be-

inp
-

ta1 MI to raise ; enough money to e-ree't a-

bu.ielmp that ill se-at about b," 0 people
fttteA AV c Shepard of Clearfleld. la . has
co'iiuirn ed a series of meetings at the
Kenan Haptist church , which arc already
proMiip er.successful.. . At the services
ye's' - i"U.he. pius , nted nn illustrated chart
mtenucrl tu show the evolution of seienee ,

peacrnmcnt and Christianitj from the
inr'u' ' i time-s He is an eloquent speaker
nii'l is proeted bi large and attentive
audiences

de-orpe ShtifTcr worke-d for Georeo F-
.Vrifrbt

.

until about two wee'Ks npo and sle'pt-
it tits b.irn A da.or. two ape he ) returned-
ti ttie bain f n ti short time and after he left
it was nisi mtmi that a suit of clot bib and a
shirt bi luiipmp to the man who now holds
his pi siiion were missing He was arrested
ycsterelaj when it was found thai he was
ui'uriup tin inissinp sbitt He insists that
be lias ixil m ( n the clothes.-

Thr
.

uie-etIIIL'S conducted by Mr Allen and
Mr Hmlsnll at Carson , will eljso this we'ek-
A pie , t le il of inle'ii'st has been awakened
Hi tin iittliillage , and the church lias been
iii.iteri strengthened Mr Birdsall will
lemainilh Mr Allen tlurinp the summer ,

ami tin tw i able and earnest workers will
el role all then time to holding incetinps in-

irli'us; parts of tlie citj , : . large tent having
been procured for the uurposc.

The employes of the Union Pacific are JiM
now engaged in making a vigorous kick tit
the rule uhii'h was U'centh jmt into effect
wlln repaid lo passes and vacations Tlie
time of je'ar for summer outings is upproacli-
ini'

-

and heretofore thc.hae. been allowed
two weeks on full pay and a railway pass to-
whnlccr point they wishe-d to po Botn of
these boons hnnow been cut off. and if

take a vaculion thei do it at their own
expense

Tne Jurj in the case of Grant against the
Union Pacitic is still out , and there seicms to-
be no inure likelihood of an aprcemeut than
I wo or three elajs ape The Jurvmcn arc
xiotied up all day with nothinp but the
Jud-e s instructions and a few hiph llv dee ks-
lo assist ttteni in aprccinp upon a veidict.
but at nlpht ttio.KO to their hotel and turn
in for n na ) ) as though they were at home-
.In

.

the meantime ) thei are drawmp their P'I.V ,
nnel serein to no dtsiro for nnj thing
belter

The Board of Health held n meeting Sat-
uixluj

-
night fen- the purpose of making some

arningeuients for a parbapo dumi ) . The
committee to which the matter was referred
icported that they had suce-ceded in potting
A B.ilker to consent to the use of a piece
of pr"i e ru north of Broadway near the
river but tticv had as yet failed to seci Wil-
liam

¬

Sle'dentonf , the other owner. No ac-
tion

¬

was taken , and the boaid adjourned
until this , when it is thought ; a
further report will bo forthcoming.l-

.iioK

.

ut I lunn-
.Mon'b

.

Rurthian calf bhoos at Evans' , " 8-

Mam and 27 I'carl streets.-

Dr

.

A. .T Cook , Grand hotel annex.
attention to diseat-os of rectum.

The Loin * have no millinery opening ,

but ibej htivo what yem want ,

Cot k yintr meals this hiirnmor e n a (jas
range At eei.st ut ilie Gab company.

See the peejricss Dauntless bicycles
ind fret out terms. Henry Murphy. 10
Pearl street.

Miint'tltlnfr NCH-

.Men's
.

lieavy kid fchoos , soft as a glove ,

nt Evans' new btoro , 2S Main and 27-

1'earl fctreets .

JOO pays round trip and all expense
for 10 dujt. ntVorlelV fair. C. P. Mon-

tin
-

-itii st.
cabinet photos , J2 per

dozin. Ab'iton'h' studio. IS North Main.

'rrilcrii 111 a Saloon.
The 'Omaha , " n saloon at the corner of

Broadway and Ninth street , was the scene
of a strange occurrence j esterday afteinoon.-
Al

.

Wells the proprietor , was induced to stop
selllncwhiLky long enough to enable Captain
A Overtoil to hold a rclttrious service. Mr-
Overtoil has already made for himself a-

leputation for doing unheard of things
grace ! . and lie dealt out religion ovet the
bar where less edtfing things tire usuitlh
dispensed with the same that lie
would have maniftsted in a church where
there wrrp carpets ami contribution btucs
and the otlier mcatiB of grace An ofllccr or
two were on hand , but their services weivnot needee , for the audience although not
large was not disposed to kick up a row-

.Ilir

.

fii-Miiil lliitt-1 ,

Couni'il BlulTs. Most le rant hotel in
Iowa. Uiniiiij room on seventh floor.
Hates , S3 to 30 j-or day. E. P. Clark.
Proj ),

An } Kind You
Fine bhoos or i-lieap hhues , but all pocd-

KhK K Get them of Kvann. Next door
to Beno'b.-

Do

.

you hmoko ? Ilao vou tried T. D.
KJnu A. Co.'e , Pui'tua-ab? It's, a clianner.
Jubt light um .

4O I > ttiiiith-M.
Just rcwivod by t'xpivbs. You thould-

I'laeo yma i.rdor at omv and et in line-
"Daiintkh.s"

- .

bicycle *, ure tlio rtuff. Djn't
fall to M.O the Iwt uuiehino built before
yt u buj I'nion Ti nn-fer Co. , UWi0SH-
iManihtitit. . Ccuneii-

Wiliiamson ,V i > . . lihi Main btroe' ,
lai , ( st and lHt bicyi-lo tt wk in cit; .

l.tUIIH IIIIH I tirui ,

N w htjlon in Oxfords for ladies. Ail
kind *, and all prieos. 28 Main and 7
Pearl btreets.-

S.

.

. P. Vauatta , uttoruey , 5 Everett bit

ninti.) COLuIL IlLLrrb

Fifth Ward Property Owners Object to the
Electric Light Plant's' Eitonslon ,

SAY IT IS A DETRIMENT TO THE LOCALITY j

.Sinol.r from tinCliliniiri mid ,lnr of flic ;

tnclilnrry Allrpril to llr nn Intel *

crnlilc NII | > HII Tnlk of-

nn liijitn''tlon

For the past two j oars the Council Bluffs
Gas ann Kloctrle Light compan > 1ms been
talltinf of eulni-gint ? its plant tit the corner
of Twelfth street and Third uvenuc. It is
now announced that there is to be some-

thing
¬

more than talk , for the papers have
aireadv been drawn up and nto to be pre-

sented
¬

to the council at its next meeting ,

asking for permission to make some extern-
she alterations and enlatcements in the
plant , so as to enable them to ghe a better
service. There ) have been rumors of otlier
companies entering the field lo
run opposition lo the present com-

pany
¬

, and these rumurs aio the
probable cause of the sad Jon dee-ision that
the companj has made It is the plan of the
company , when the building has been en-

larged and improved bj the addition of new
machinery , to run the plant day and Light

The property ow ncrs of that part of the
cltj. however , do not want to see this done
Thej that the electric lieht plant has
been the ruin of their The Jar-
ring

¬

caused by the motion of tne machinery
is bad on the nei ve-s , and the soot that comes
from Ihe chimneys is bad on the complexion
At present the furnaces are ouh run about
halt the time , and in the o'btr half
tin citizens are eomparathely cotilentcd ,

but tn h ivo the noise and dirt twenU four
hours is something they think thej cannot
stand-

."It
.

is a nuisance. " said one of them j es-

terday
¬

, "and if the council allows the eotn-

liany
-

to do as it wishes to. we shall protent-
it by an injunction The ligtit plant should
lime been put farther soutli in the first
place , between the tracks , where no one
lives I can't keep mj house icnted mote
than half the time on account of the nolao
and the dirt. 1 know of a number of new
house's that would be erected in that part of
the city this spring if the light plant was
not there Property is not worth half of
what it ought to be , but you can rest assured
we will not permit the nuisance to be ex-

tended
¬

anj farther "

fcUNtiAV INTIITAI.NMI.NT.-

loliu

: .

Miort , l.ulxir Auitutor , Mrftt Hid
Miittrloo unit IsurroiicU'ih.

John Short afforded amusement to a large
number of people yesterday afternoon at the
corner of Broadway and street John ,

as most pe'ople in Council Bluffs know , is a
labor agitator , a man with n grievance ,

which , so far as known , he has never lost an
opportunity of airinft before the puohc gen-

erally
¬

He often perches hitrself in his
delivery wagon upon some eonspicuors street
corner and there deals out his anarchistic
doctrine's in ijuuntities to suit the listener.-
He

.

lias never attracted much attention , ex-

cept
¬

from persons who w ere strangers in the
e'itand stopped to find out wliat was the
matter with the elderly gentleman with the
flowing locks and the baritone voice

Yesterday afternoon , however, he in in-

ased
-

lo collect a crowd of perhaps !WO peo-

ple
¬

, bi Uio aid of some irreverent persons
who. without an.v invitation , took a hand in
the services Short posted himself on the
east side of the buildinp by the
side of the big lamp , and commenced to reel
off his speech Tne jur.s in the case of John
Grant against the Union Pacific Railway
company had been out for several days try¬

ing to agree upon a vcnlict without success ,

and was in a mood to relish n little sport for
a change In the midst of Ins harrancue
Short was somewhat sui prised at jtettins a
section of a rain storm in HVC back of his
neck Lookine up he saw the twelve peed
men and true leaning half out of the win-
dow

¬

h. He paid no further atten-
tion

¬

, and the dose was roptated-
at constantly lessening intervals Finally
in one great effort to gain recognition from
the speaker a whole pailful descended from
above and landed squat cly on the head and
shoulders of Mr. Short. After u slipht hesi-
taticu

-

, which was natural under the
circumstances , hhort went on with his talk ,

but in the meantime a pan ? of street
un liins had joine-d in the fun and amused
themselves throwing corn. Finding this
did no good one of them threw a cane , which
landed on Mr Shot t's Jaw his one vulnera-
ble

¬

point and put an end to the speech.-
"Oh.

.

. dis is u gteat country , " yelled Short ,

as he bounced off his platform and picked up
the cane , "you're an uncnilized set. I came
hero to teach you dese doctrines und dis Is
vat I get for it I try to civilize y ou , und
vat do I get ? A vack in der Jaw. II the
Lord vas on dese streets today you vould-
trow corn at him and douse him mil water
shoost as you did me Veil , 1 vill coom
again , " anil he stalled off on a lope for one
of the small boy s who had renewed hostil-
ities

¬

The boy took lefupo in Ihe pobtoflico
and Short went dow u Broadw ay.

Postmaster Trey nor had telephoned to
police headquarters und asked that an-
oftiier bo sent dow n to protect Short or to
have him removed from the street , it was
not quite understood w hi h Ofllcer Saudel
arrived Just r.s Short was leaving for homo
and as the Jury was closing the meeting
with nhy mu entitled , "Uoodby , my lover ,

good by. "

Who < ! Tln-1 p-

.'J

.

ho list of names of those attending the
Commercial Pilgiim's ball at the Grand
hotel Saturday night was crowded out of
Tin : SUNDAY Br.c by lack of room. The fol-

lowing
¬

is the list of those from abroad.-
Messrs.

.

. and Mesdames L W Snow , L W-

.Gavutle
.

, Lincoln ; John M. .Iticobson , Hast-
intrs

-
; II. II Lonpbridgo , J. H Daniger ,

Grand Island : S A. Conley. L J licuo ,
David Low , Norfolk , B T Burton , F B.
Crow ley , L. Kaslman , J L Fowler. W.-

A
.

King. D. Hisley , K. L'onklin. C G Under-
wood , M G Ivibbo , James Phillips , Omaha ;

G. A Brooks , Foster. Neb ; L H
Griffin , DCS Moincs : H. K. Burke ,

Carroll ; 1 , C Ftsler , Villisca ; Frank
L Hull , Norfolk : Fred A Wilson ,
J. H. Butler. O F Spt-ncer , Lincoln : J G-

.Tnte
.

, Hastings ; H C Thuibei , Fremont ;
C L Smith , Omaha : D E , Lincoln ;

W. W. Little. A B Browne , Norfolk. Mes-
dumi

-

s .1 B. Webster , Omaha. Nellie Archi-
bald , Lincoln' Johns. Oinnha Misses
Simons , Lincoln : Mai ie Slorum. M rv Mc-
Clelland.

¬

. Firth. Belle Seen Asnesscott , M-
Moore. . Cl.ir.i Thomas Omaha. Mary Chinn-
.St

.

Paul ; Herbert , Jadsonville , 111 , Anna
Saiiehni'ssOmaha. . S.die Jurgimr. Fro-
iront.

-

. Fen-en Omaln Messis Hal H
Williams , G V. Weingart , Isaac
Lo Dlvyt , W F. Mct.ee. Hastings ,

S Hupgms. J H. Horbcrp , V. II-

Steppalm , J.V Lusk. II CVnllerstcdt. . C-
.T

.

Ueidur. A P Uy. M Dee. F C Wood ,
Uov T. J. Mackay , H. Fleming. D C Wal-
laio

-
, Jr , M M Goudry , Omaha. Park

Gavutto , A II. Miller , M ii.pnnper , Lin-
eoln

-

, C. S. is. C L1 Uutchinson. H. D.-

M.
.

. Tui iier , Neola : H II Wallace. Tckamah-
U.

-

. M. Simons , Lincoln , W M Burgess
Oin.Oia

Those from Council Bluffs were. Messrs
und MesdaniCK W. J. Da-venpurl. U U Inprn-
Hum , L. II HKiiscom , C. S. DoVoll , J. K-
Cooper. . H. FidnMin , K L Williams. K C
Gleason , J. M.aircn J W P..lmer , G. A-

Yance. .* , W. J Jame'son. F. H. Uvans , E. U-
Cook. . E , H. Haworth. H B. Wa'.sou. J J-

Sturk , A. B CoeiU F F Shepanl. James
Patterson. J. W Perejioy , C L Hummel ,

F. Hollls. W. A. Strong , J K , Fpiiuir. J O-
lones. . John T Tidd , JV ( 'amp , J M
Campbell , W. F Sapp. C H Hautwu. W. A
Muureir. S G Muminti. V K Silcott.V. . S.
Caw TliLoJiire'uiilcuberger.V M Shep-
iird

-
, F C MtUthws W A Tnnis ((3 W-

Lt ipe , J G Iverson. Mi sdamcs K M Pat.-
crbon.

-
. . C1V McDonald. Shepard. Mibbti-
LUic> Williams. Bow-man. Btilx-oek , Fains-
worlh.

-
. Kuller , Myr.'e' Bnant. Hepinuirtu ,

Fraiu'C'sTumnnson , Wise shepard , l.le.ison.
Kittle Keycs , G Gle sim. rentier , Lipe.
Beuison. I ouis. Lt'iia Hjuuirlh Messrs lit
I Drake , G C Mu pard , U K Patterson. 0.
L Held , .1 N Bowman M Swallow , U B
Bowman , Jr , W Q Spencer , H H Held , S
B.adsw orth.O. U. Luer, A. W. Johubou

( J thv 1 ( Sh.iiarl P It Miop rd
.U"

1.
KIVR J J Jones P l jjera (

Ailmglinm M W Phmitie-

SI'IU'MI. . AT Till : llllsTdN STOItl-

Connrll Illnltii , In.
CLOAK DEPAimiKXT.

Our linn of Ind1 < * ' oaos and jackets
thin oprlntr Iwats all < ntr jirevlmis efforts
in tins department. Kv rj one iiredlct- *

that eaptw are (foinir to be th impular-
pprlnp jjarment tlii ( iioii i ii , and we have
thorn In all styles , and nt our u ual low
lirle'OH. At S--'Mt! we show a iilee navy
blue buttorllv cape , tln-el trimmed , well
worth M.fjO.

Our next print. ' . M.44 , we show in both
navy and tan. and will pladly eomparo-
it with any % '> l 0 eajie in the market.-

At
.

Vi.tKJoui1 assortment i "till irreater ,

and as tbii is tne popular priec for a
spring rarment. we claim to have the
best Jo.dO cape in the market.-

At
.

* . , ) . *7ri.( * ! ) . .Vi. $ l 00 and $15.00-
wo bhow an elepatit line of plain and
novelty capes in tans , browns , bluet-
irreetis.

-

. reds and blacks.
Our assortment of jackets Is ju t as

complete as our rape ? .

Ask to t-ec our 1.0S bazer jackets.-
eaine

.

in tan and jrrnvs-
.At

.

ii.fiO: we show a .'10-inch reefermuclo
from an all-wool foule cloth in tan and
navy-

.At
.

'} ,
"
) .00 we chow four ditlerent ma-

terials
¬

and -lyles in tutis , blues , and
blacks-

.At
.

? 7.50 wo show a line of reefers with
derby eir cio-cude capos in tans , greens ,

blues atid blacks.-
At

.

* 10. 1 , ? l .t0) and 1.' .00 we show
borne oclu ivu styles and some very
nobby garments. Call and see us before
buying unvthiiifr in this line.-

DRHSS
.

GOODS.
Our dress ffoods department is now

fully stocked with the largest and most
complete line of staple and fancy elrc s-

froods ever shown in Council rJlull.-
1 elow we quote a few of our most popu-
lar

¬

lines.-
At

.

ilc a full and complete assortment
of English e-ashmeres. Kntrlibh - erges ,

irrielivcent twills and changeable jac-
quards.

-
.

At "Oc all the latest and most desira-
ble

¬

bhudoH iu hcnriettiis. serges and
Scotch suitings in light mixture-

At.Mlcwe
-' .

show the biggest drive of
the season : 18 of the late-t shades in a-

USinch India twill wouli! bo cheap at
7 *

c.At 7c. 1.00 , 1.20 und SL.'iO wo have a
full assortment of the following new
weaves , epinghno , whipcords , ottomans ,

phosphorus beiges and serges.-
LADIKS1

.

WAISTS.
Our line of waists this season eclipses

anything that has ever been shown in
Council BlulTn. The most popular styles
this season are going to be Empire , Cas-
cade

¬

fronts and French yokes , of which
we show a full lino-

.At
.

25c we show a full line of light
printed waists ; worth .'tile-

.At
.

7oc our assortment is most com-
plete

¬

in sattetn lawns ana percales in
whites , blacks and eolors-

.At
.

1.00 wo show the bast black sat-
tein

-
waist in the market.

BOSTON STORE-
.FoUioringham

.

, Whitelaw & Co. .

Council Bluffs , la. , and-
Rockfend , 111.-

O.

.

. O. I ) . llroun'H ( irfiit llounti-
Cli'.uihii ; s.ili .

The greatest cut over made on wooden
and willow ware.

Sale commencing Mondav , April 10.
Wash tubs -J5c , iiOc , UOc. ; willow

clothes baskets ooc. fi5c. 75o-

.lhoop
.

! wooden pails lie ; 3-hoop wooden
pails 15c.

Paper pails lOc : wash boards lie , ICdT-
Ji'c.' .

Scrub brushes f c , "c , lOc , 12o-
.Me

.

p sticks &c ; clothes ] ) ins 0 dozen for
5c.

Clothes lines 5c each.
Largo bnttlo bluing fen"c. .

Bulk starch , 4c pound ; 1 pkg.btarch Gc.
0 Ibs. box starch 20o.
0 bars Kirk's White Russian soap for

2TC.

0 bars Fairbank's Santa Glaus soai )

for 25e.
7 bars Domestic soap for 2. c.
8 bars Ladies' Friend soup for 2oc.
8 bars Towns' Delight soap for Ii5c.
8 bars West India Olive soap for 2jc.
Tar soap !!c cake ; toilet soap 2c cake.
Washing powder , 2 pkgs. for ."ic.
4 cans Eagle lye for 2r c.-

C
.

canfc Star lye for 25c-

.BROWN'S
.

O. O. D. .

Council BlulTs , la.
Free treatments daily from 2 to 4p.-

m.
.

. at the Council Bluffs Medical and
Surgical institute , 2ith( and Broadway.

The Millers , decorative artists , wall-
paper , paper hanging , plain and orna-
mental

¬

painting , signs. No. 13 Pearl St-

.At

.

the World's fair will be a 7 1-3 oc-
tavo

¬

organ in piano case. See duplicate
at Bouricius Music House.

Another iinpiwoment to the popular
Schubert piano. Swanson Music Co

Wood of all kinds , COD = and coal. L.-

G.
.

. Knotts & Co , 700 Broadway.

Coal and wood ; best and cheapest
Missouri hard wood in the city ; prompt
delhory. H. A. Cox. No. 4 Main.

Stop at the Ogden , Council Blulls , the
best 2.00 house in Iowa.-

Geo.

.

. S. , prescription druggist.
-*-

nir.ti. ctitXJuiL't.j.vr. .

n OrgunlriMl tu Crt-ft a Sleel I'liinl-

Pa , Apt 11 U. A powerful syn-
dicate

¬

is being formed whie-h will rival the
combined interests of the Caincgie organi-
zations.

¬

. The itnane-ial backing will come
from vaiioas parts of the countri and
Uurope , and the capital stock will
bo 1RIKK.IKK( ) ) ) Many of the best
known capitalists of Pittsburp , Cincinnati.
New York , Bustou , Chicago , Philadelphia ,

Birmingham. South i'ittsbuig and StL-

.OUIS are connected with the- enterprise
Alex B James , .lames Gordon. P. H Car
ruthers , S F Chcstino , Hill and A F-
McGovin of Cliiemitati , organized the new
company in connci'tiou with B. C Foster
Thomas Kccsc. David Ueese and .lames H-

Harvcj of this citiatid many other foundrj-
incii

-

anil machinists
Daxid Keese of thiscilv , and one of the

interested parties , when asked about the or-
ganiAtlum

-

s.ud he- could furnish little infor-
matun

-
about it as jot , because ho was not

at liborti to do so He would not denv the
facts as stated wore correct , but he said the
enterprise is not in shape yet that woulJ
warrant statements about it-

Tlie most important feature is i
that ,1'imes Harvej is the projector of the
syndicate He i-. the inventor of the famous
nickel steel and of the steel from
which minor plate is made The ejucstion-
of selecting a site for their fulure operations
is the weirk of the promoters at present.-

SurprUml

.

the. .lone* Men-
.Piiils

.

, Tex , April Si Agent Bennett's ic-
port lo Socretui'i Hoko Smith was read hero
w lib great interest It has proven n bomb
in tlio camp of the militia , who linvo in-

sisted that tlie ruvornment would not inter-
fere

¬

, and if it did it would sustain Governor
..Tone-

'sLocke's friends feel that heus fully nudi-
eated and are anxiously aw ailing arrival o ;
the troops. Locke and his tuetfw ere all in
Antlers this afternoon They returned to
their for ! sajing they would not disband
until feeleral troops arrhod und tha luiiitU
went awaj.I-

.OIIIT

.

II tuiiri Teleplumliic.-
CuiCioe

.
) , 111 , April Sl.-Usteuors in the

ofllec of the American Telephone and Tcle-
graph compani in this city were this after-
noon treated to an entertainment froia Bos-

ton Thr cnUrUiittu ntva l Mrs
Barker i'f' l.npiiitid ami u rrlatue i f Ktr-
MI ham t.re < tiiiile in thu tn.uti onice f the
eiinipntn at IVnton Shpssne nn 1 reclteel n
number of iclwtlons nit of whieh were
hew.rd In the Chicago nfllttv 1.VKK) miles dis
t nt , with perfect dlMlm'ttln * *

MEDICINE IN GERMANY.

What It Co t HII Amrrltrnn student ( Her

i linked n .unmjj American doctor , who
bin been studying in Uerlin for the ln t-

twelvommth. . nb ut the co-t of his un-
dertaking

¬

, niy * a writer in Harper's-
Weekly. . The gentleinuTi in queitiem is-

n poor man of excellent New England
stock. He figures largely in the secial
life of the Physicians association , and
generally keepup the npetiranee] of n
welltedo professional man. lie told
me he expected to spend 700 before he-
liinded back in bis own town in Mass ¬

achusetts.-
"I

.

bought a round-trip ticket on the
Rotterdam Steamship lino. " he said , "as
most eif my colleague * do w ho are forced
to economize. 1 have paid my way in
every respect at this university , and
huve not ncooptod one single free lee-

ture.
--

. My habits are naturally inexpen-
sive

¬

, but I have never been eibligod to
stint nty-olf. Still , with railroad and
steamer fares , board and lodging , lee-

ture
-

and High school feesb oks and
clothes , 1 will not exceed my limit of
the figure named. Seven huiidi oil dol-
lars

¬

are amply suflleiont for any Ameri-
can

¬

student physician for one j ear's sttiy-
in Herlin. The imitriculation fee is
& "

. and the attendance on each
lecture c.nir.-.e e-o-its fniiu ST> to 811.( The
profo > orrf peiierull.v charpe $10 for ad-
mittance

¬

to their clinics. Tlie physician
students capable eif dointr original work
at the clinics and laburtitories arc
charged for one semester only. Sumo
loclures at the luboruteirios are ffhoii
free by the richer professors , but the
students are obliged to pay for their own
chemicals in nil classes. All fees are
payable in advance. MeMof the Aineri-
eun

-

physician students make a stay of
from one to two years , but a good many
come over for some speuial study only ,

completing their course in from two to
three months. "

"How do the American' ! stand with
the German students.J inquired-

."Very
.

well , indeed. " an.swered mj in-

formant.
¬

. "The Germans found
out by long experience that the Ameri-
cans

¬

must ii'it be trilled with , and have-
s ) fur receded from their usual bullying
attitude toward freshmen eif our species
that they admit them gladly te their
verbindungon , with the pi-en i-.o they
Hhiill not bo a-ked to engage in duels
Many of our countrymen are membereif
the corps , and whenever u duel eir a
-erious paukerei is on the tapis e nc
may be sure to find half a
American students present.
dearly love to see the sport , but 1 hae-
so far failed to hear e.f an.Amo'ie. an at
this unhersity who has ever engaged in
this cruel pastime. The Germans , as-

everyb dy knows , are faitera] , . feir
dueling , and very proud eif the scat s
that disligure their face's The.legnrd
them as u sort of dec rutton , by wbie-h
the > recognize each other as cideant

dogs in after life , ' '
The American student in Berlin 1ms

enl oie method eif porfccting hinielf in
his science , namely , to stud.i , with tiie
greatest master of each special btaiicii ,

und to dei mailing but study , at
the same time the ordinal y channeleif
information , anu ut thu jionsiblo-
cost. .

LEADER. OF THE IROQUOIS.-

Ocuth

.

nl u ( iri'iit Man in the Councils lit Mir
MX Tuitions.

News comes from Canada , says the
Rochester Post , of the death of John
Buck , the chief councilor of the Six
Nations , the oilicial keeper of the wam-
pam records of the league , and the head-
firokoeper of the Onondaga tribe an In-

dian
¬

who was as greatly beloved by his
followers a- was Brant by the Meiliaw ks
and Ked Jacket by the Sonecas. In his
"Book of Kites' Horatio Hale says that
Buck was virtually "tho Iroqupis pre ¬

mier. ' ' made so by "his rank , his char-
acter

¬

, and his eloquence. ' '

In the treaty of peace , after the revo-
lutionary

¬

war , Great Britain made no
provision for her Iroquois allies : they
were left to the mercy of the young re-
public

¬

, which , under the laws of war ,

could sebod and held the Indian
lands. The United States , however , ad-

mitted
¬

Indian ownership and made
treaties with the inix Nations. Great
Britain ottered to Brant and other
chiefs , however , a tract of land on the
Grand river in Canada , and many of the
Memawks and scatloing bands of other
tribes moved and .settled there. The
total number of Iroquois in Canada at
the last enumeration was b4Nt. and in
Now York 5.Wl: ) . While the Iroquois
who lemaincd in this state
have steadily aehauced in the
art of and grown more
and more like the whites , those of the
great league that bellied in Canada have
changed but little , preferring t > Ihe as
their unccstni-s * lived. To this day the
old constitution eif the It-ague , conceived
by Hiawatha , is upheld , though in some-

slit; lit dogicc it has been modified. John
Buck clung clo-cr , perhaps , than any
chief to Uiu ways of hi" fiithei s In the
council he boits the title e l Skunawuti
( Beyond the Swamp ) , which hud been
hereditary in hi- family for many gen-

erations
-

For at least ferni gem-rations
his family has been intrusted with the
wampum rce-urds of the Six Natiems , or-

at le ast that pot tion eif them which the
Iroquois eari ied to Canada-

.Skanauati
.

wa ab ut 7. jears eif ago
at the time of his death. Ho was a
pagan all his life , and a hrm belies ei in
the virtues e f the ineant.itieinof the
medicine men. He was. indeed , a modi-
cii.e

-

man him.-elf , nnel understood the
simple mothoTIs of Indian medicine and
surgery. He was not only wise , honest
and true , and the po scb-or eif a char-
acter

-

that made him the ideil of bis peo-
ple

¬

, but bo was a man of extraordinary
memory aneT unusual intt-lligcne-e. To
those , "like Horatio Hale , who woto-
studjing Uuron-Iromiois traditiems , re-
ligion

¬

and laugutuje'fhe rendered assist-
ance

¬

that was simplyInvaluable.;
- J f-

A ' 'l.no .

St. Nicholas : A pasJiiugicat wheie-
faveuito seat is on the study table wa-

fouvd
-

a now u-e ' ''for bnn-e-If. He
watches his muster's p in and eie-casiei n-

allv. . when the writer is tired , takes th
holder in his mouth. But his real use-
fulness

¬

is to act as u paper weight.
When a sheet is llnished and laid aside ,

the cat walks gravely to it and takes
his seat e n the papeJi. As soon as an-
other

¬

is laid aside ho leaves the firs
and aits down on the sec ml. Some-
times

¬

, to try him , his master lays down ,

on different parts of the table , shoots in
rapid succession. But "Powhatan"
the cat remains seated , shrewdly sup-
posing

¬

that to bj fun , n it businee1.-
V

.
hen w ork begins anew , the cat seats

himself on the last paper hud dov-n and
waits for another. Thus he shows thi.t-
he wa'chcs his master's work , and per-
haps

¬

thinks it his duty to keep the
paper from blowing away.-

I

.

nUuinii Tramp Mu' lioil-

Counu Physician Lanyun reported to t no
police Saturday ulcht that a patient of his
uaniesel O'Connoll , wno lives at LMfhteentn
and Uivihiun streets , was hardly c > parted
to live The man was assaulted Wwlnetday-
uipht and stabbed by unknown parlies Two
detectives were put on the case lo 1 oi: up
the guilt } parties.

SLEPT ON THE TRACK.-

I'lillllp

.

Curlirtl Ititlittitl ) Killed ! . n
1 ruin oM ortliij MornliiK

Phillip Corliett , an old time oflcndpr hern ,

was run nd lunttuitly killed by n-

freijtht train at Valley station about 8-

o'clenk Sunday morning Corbott Itnd born
workinp with the section cane lately and
wa * dishtirpesl Satuieluy. He sat down on
the track near ihe wat"r tmik to wait for a-

tmiluK train and prohnbly fell mloep The
body WRS horribly nuiiiB-totl Coroner Maul
went out yesterday anJ held an ImiiicM.
The verdict was death liy his own care-'e'ss'
ness So far as known the elewd nmu has no
relatives in this p.irt of the eountry.-

At

.

Anchor In lln iiitoti ItoHiln ,

FoitTltc-is MoMtor. , Va , April dAnother
charming Sunday mornitiR dawned upon the
Heel which lay eiuiotly ut ancheir in Hamp-
ton

¬

Koads. Hon ,1 Steillnp Mortem , see re-

tary
-

of agriculture , arrive-d here from Wash-
ington

¬

this morning He paid u visit to
Admiral Uh"rardi this afternoon and spent
some time inspfctim : the Philadelphia On-
Icavini ; the vessel's sUe ho was honored
with a salute of seu-nte-on KUUS A number
of oftlcers from the Kusslan cruiser Admiral
came ashore this evenim * .

ItimlnrsH 1 rmihlc * .

Piiii.Anr.i.i'niA. Pa. , April 0 The liabilities
of William n Lukens , Jr , and William
Luke'ns , trading as William Lakotis Co
are said to be {.170031 , which , how-over , wll
scale down very materially No money is-

owinp for mercnandlso. and the creditors are
throe local hanks The nominal assets rep-
resent

¬

over 00 per e-e-nt of the liabilities It-
is thought n settlement will be effected and
the lirm resume by May 1-

..Moni'j

.

Im thi ItnmUl.tn lutipriiiirlr.
New VOHK , April 0 The World an-

nounces
¬

this luorniiijT that the full amount
necessary to free the Urooklyn tabernacle
from debt has been suhsinbcd The rumor
that Dr Talm.igc woula rcsiirn his jmst is
now set at lest.-

Unrir

.

iinil si.ihli' lEiiriifil.
The stable belonttinf to .loseph Standeven-

in tlie rear of his lesidence , lilll Cass street ,

was considerably.aamafred by lire early this
morning

A horse which was in tlie barn at the lime

It Cares Colds Caught Bore Throel Croop. Infla-
enza

-

, Whoopinc Cough, Bronchitis Bid Asthma.-
A

.

crUin cnrp for Coniumptloc In first ctat ,

and B Burc relief in advcnc-d itagvi TTse at onca.
You vill tie the exerlltnt cCpc : tft-.r ttiklnc ths
first rtoas E. Id ly dcaicrs everywhere Large
bcttlt ! s 1 - . -rtl ' "

Are thosa ignorant pretandsrs who ,

withoutany qualiflcatioas , any ability ,

any expsricac , any skill , claim to
possess the power to cura all the ills of-

ha huoiia. raoa. Bit th3ir wii' o"

worth soon becomes apparent to thair-
wouldbe dupes , and these conscience-
lessquacks

-

ar3 soon consi asl to tha
oblivion they so richly merit-

.In

.

straaja aai stra.if co.itri'si.viti
these miserable boasters is the quiet ,

dignified yet courteous demeanor of-

hoas not3l leiierj o ? thai : profau.ai-

Vlio , during the past 27 years , hav
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effpct speedy , perfect and permanent
cures in all the wornt forms of those del-

icate
¬

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of

AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES.

Send 4 cents for their illustrated
book of 120 pages , "Know Thyself. "

Consultation froa. Call upon or ad-
dress

¬

, with stamp ,

I Ball
119 S , I4til StmLC-

or. . St ,

OMAHA , NS3.i-

s

.

an arbitrary word u-.ed to designate the
onlj bow ( ring M huh cannot L.C jiulkd off
llu wauh.

Kere'stheidea
The has B croove-
on each end. A cohar-

nK' - . . A JJ runs down Inside the
-ja [ JiX pendant (stem ) and

fits into the grooves ,

firmiy lockinc the
bow to the pendant ,
BO that it ccnnct bo
pulled or twisted off-

.It

.

positively prevenls tlie lo s cf ihe-

atch by iheft , and injury lo it flora
dropping.-

IT

.

CAN ONLY BE HAD with
Jas. Boss Filled or otlier watch-
cases bearing this trade rnarL

All watch dealers sell them uhoul exlra cost.
Ask your jeweler for pamphlet , or send le-

the manufactu-

rers.KeystoneWatch
.

Case Co. ,
PHILADELPHIA.

um niinnst ' oi'liiM but in.Tti.tpi-J tobri'ttk It *
liuitcr and ( , ut lnii.i tlie iirt'ot Ofll or-

Mtot ihe .inltnnl Ui pet It nut cf Us-

j Theisi will be' iilicut SUM

l Her HiMiirm IV < ) HnilT

Now Veirk Times : The follemlnjr-
.priiitert

.

"fiir truo" in u London journal ,

inukos one muse and uskVliut arc
coining to ? '

"Tlio hini80 tit n well kwnvii Indy-
neivt'ltal tlio eitbor tiny olwon e> ! to-
lif sbremdeHl in the' jrletoni of ilrawn ittr-
tain

-

* and lowered blind ? . Sxnitiiitbi'tk'-
Jriends urcs-otttly e'tilkid to iiiqtiirolnit
ftiuilli uflliotitm'huil taken place-

."They
.

wore admitted into the tlark-
piied

-

draw inn reunn. whe-ro , olml in deep
mourninir and holdintJ a clean pmkot-
lituulkurchiof iu lior hand , the lady

sat , weophifj , upon the couch.-
A

.

sympatbotii ) utiel iniiuirlim inurinurf-
reitn the elicited n fresh burst
of tears as tlie lady seibltod forth :

Afllietion1' " Yes , 1 hhould tliink MI. Mj
hero is jii-,1 deudl"

HEALTHY KXKHC1XK-
frcvb nir ntul juo-]

cr food , lie'lp to Uwp-
n woman in poexl iein-
dition

-

; ItV insttlll-
Ie'icnt

-

for fcomr. woak-
I'nexl

-
01 borne do 1-

1ns tlioy nriby tlio-
idlinotits niul ine'gu-
Inl

-

itii'h puculinr to-
tbeut vx-

Tiie'v'ro easily bfli >-
e-d. tiioiuU tlipte '

n. remedy in Pr Piem-V Fmen-llo l'rt".i'jip-
tion

-

tlmt will Imllil uii mid cure cn-

fwbliil
-

wotnin It'h the tiiowriitlnn] of n-

pbysicinn. . bus lie-eMi te-steHl In thuusttiidn of
c.istnnel neM-r found "anting-

Tlie only rttt ; lliat't. tiike'ti is tlmt of the
niiinufui'tiiUTB who ptotnisK to roiund the
money if no Imtu-ilt is c-r-fi lonevd

This "I're'sciiptum" u-ae-lips tl origin of
the trouble Dir'uie-ss. liuutini : spi'llnnd
nervous dtsordiTs. Midi nb slit'ple'-siicss ,

clioreui or St VHUS'H dtinev , dcK.'iid| upon
theiire'RUluntie* und di-.placiiiH'nlK of the
Mwial strue'tni cs the " rnvonto rrc.scnp-
tioli"

-
cure-s by lopilatinc and oeirree'ting-

thcso fuiu'tuins'iHid orpaniiehunRes. .

Dr. Sage's Kcnitxly poaitiNoly rurri Caturrh.

Special NoVlcc * .

COUN3U Biurn. _
, | s t.K rilll > rl iifllnntr. ( null , no uli n'I

1 tl.m hurifiln Innuirp ol KmpHlo ! liulartl-
Urdvrnrc

|
i t uunell HlntTi

0 Mill Mil' , rrmorpit-
rlt

prn pn li tmilt cliltu'i"M-
rllniii i1 |irppar l lor tht HjrL KJ-

Hutkf rln tinllittn *

I'JL'IIS'N. clrll rn-lnc-r nine prlnti of-
Itliittt. Ktitl all nthtitioti * Mlno-

hp.n1 of stock ttjmnii HTPIHI-

Pt.'Oll SAt.nVcoflpr fui lr un cisr lprm > a rt i

liorut1 on Mitli Hvi'nui' inn1 bioele from
ripi-trir inclnr , hnuip ot me iininin closoU city
water , InrKH brick collnr front nuil Mdc purrlicn.-
W

.
HI n'U nt IPM than notunl rn t ! ( litre , 'loirlo ,

yj I'ent ntntot. I uunell Itlutln

' mill lot for Kale .Nn HI * fifth arpuu
Inquire of J. 1' . Chrlntlnn i. II I. ,

fmttu hoiiKP

for rlcit man to rollrct , no Melt ,
. ilpllvpr uooilsnn * (U fa wenk ,
Mill | iroKtnilrUtpil I'TITV ill nnjrs. In ntuc-k punt-
tmnr

-

Murt t'UJ' 16 nlmroi Hoc Aildromi J W-

.Mor
.

n. lloom 5 , KTpietl lilotk , Cuutipll ItlutT-

dlV lt UK.ST 1 ho .Morcpn hotel nl 1017 'ouili Malu
i tttept Ingntreei l.owur at hotel

t lis t H KOTS unit io n Ksrin n1 ollr propitrl-
rI'attj.' t .on c tit Hiid ojl-

llultii
| 1'boinM council

SAlil-T o nlpp cutUitP ho-j p em _
I.'eill near JlUh uttri'l tt riiuni < tmy wludiiw ,

rle eti nnel |miitr ) lurci' leu wati-r In ynril Will
lnkp 11 utimll t'nyitient ilenii mul tmliiiu-e In Inntull.

- l.uiik'fo lowlo , tn IVnrl utrept touncll.r-

rilfl UK fiirin tu inUr riiunlt Selirnika mi tti-
M iiitlMittoti. fjno | tr OITO Mrnt cluHs otty-

pr ' | HM IT iti nizo for ifat 1 Innil scnrt us rti ?

fct-ip il , n nf thei tnnil yoi. linva tu otter Jotinniuii-
nnA I'nitun.

. Itl'.N'llonne.] . Mj l-lrnl utrcct ntt room-
v.Aptilrtui

.
U .Inrk'on next iloor-

I. nll Al.r - A liiiiiitiei of mre-
nnil

rutliiKi't rlit n-

UreontuirUts
,I. on ver > e iinymtMit-

iMrluilpon
,

A ' u 1.21 Hronilwny

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEPT
losllns tlio o'np over uiul omp oyeo

until ti1 . It B tin iti od tid to i Ivniioo ttip Intar-
ruto

-
ut tuitli unil ulsci our ort M , by so at us-

tu ttet ri"- utith in inai U II-

HVVyokoff , Seaman u Eenedicl-
K.I in : PAHS AM sc

IF YOU WANT TO BE IH IT

Ride DEI un fless 13icydo

Tills eat represents our 'corclur wollilTl'w) spvon stvlni Our I iJics' Is n-

beany. . We hux-o wtiatnu w ml l nt-rucl principles. C'otruct material. Cuircet allsnment
Correct constiiii'tlon. Htorv liool fully wiirinnlud.

Dust proof boarlnis , Ideal Ulinchur. or ilorj'iti & Vrl'lit tirai , all w 113 s slricliy firat-olusj
Write for cat anj prices or cull .inJ SBI ui.

UNION TRANSFER CO. .
ISOl.U-S-lO iMain Street. Couiicii Hlul-

Tj

-, ,

* -
-

> TTSfe

TWin CiiiJ Sfceam-
r f

C. A. SCHOEDSACK , Proprlo-
tor.denning

.

; and
OP CJOODor; KVLRY Di-.emiJTiox.

Council BiuiTs o'Hcc' and worut , cor. Ave A and 2otb St. Tclejihono 310. Send
for irculnrs :md price H-

at.Gasoline

.

Stove ,

Bicycle ,

* Refrigerator ,

Carpet Sweeper ,

Or , which is of primary importance just now,

To have your Stove stored for
the Summer , call on-

Chas. . Swaine , - 737 Broadway.

Just received n fine Una o-

fBINQLxISH GOODS.Ilnvc-

icnioveil

.

from tny old st'in ll-
Qand now occnpy Uio tintlro Hour.

'
Over 550 Council liluf-

Ts.PABTIES

.

WANTING

Boor
Anheusor , Buduoit-or , F.iust aim Palo BCUIIS , IJII'IIliR COTTLliD OR IN-
KICUS , can louve orders at No. ilil! Main btreot. C uuticll Bluils , Iowa , or Tote>

phone U 'J. Gooas dohverod protnotty. bULK AGENCV FOR
ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ABS'K. , of ST. LOUIfll


